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A teetin,f-; f the Federal Reserve Board was held in the office of

the Federal Reserve Board on Tuesday June 2, l95 at 11:0:3 a.m.

PRESEITT Governor Crissinger
ii'. Platt
rr. Hamlin
Er. Mier

- Er. James
rr. Cunningham
Yr. FcIntosh
Fro Eddy, Secretary.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held on

raY 19th were read.

After discussion, Er. Platt moved amendment by
striking out of the Secretary's rote on page
the statement that "At the meeting of the Board of
which these are the minutes, Dr. Filler made no
statement of his reasons for not voting on the reso-
lution offered by Governor Crissinger nor did he
participate in the discussion of the arrangement
made to extend the credit to the Bank of England".

Fr. Platt's motion being lout by the dhair
was lost, the members voting as follows:

Governor Crissinger, "no"
Yr. Hamlin, "no"
Yr. James, "no"
Fr. Cunningham, "no"
rr. Platt, "aye"
Yr. Filler, "not voting"
Yr. rcIntosh, "not voting"

The chair then announced that the minutes
stood approved as read.

The minutes of the meetings of the Federal Reserve Board held on

0 21st and 27th were then read and approved.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held on

29„' J 
were read and approved as amended.

remorandum,dated June 1st from the Division of Examination, with

to. letter dated ray 28th from the Assistant Federal Reserve Agent
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at Chicago advising that the period for completion of membership by the

°011 mbia State Savings Bank of Chicao), Illinois, has expired and that

the de1a7 is due to efforts of the bank to reduce the liability of a

45-rector,. covered in the conditions of membership; the memorandum recom-

tending that the time within which the bank may complete its membership

be extenied to June 30th.

Upon motion, the above recormendation mas
approved.

Verorandum dated June 1st from the Secretary, advisinfT that the

roa 
De-artrent during the period from June 13th to September 12th

"1111 open at 9:00 a.m. and close at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday and callin:

4ttention to the fact that it has been the practice of the Board to

°I/serve Saturdwr half-holidays during the same period as the Treasury
b
epartment.

Upon motion, it was voted that the offices of
the Board remain qpen only from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00
P.m. on Saturday during the period from June 13th
to Sentember 12th inclusive.

remorandum dated June 1st from the Division of Examination with

l'egard to letter dated May 28th from the Federal Reserve Agent at Atlanta,

adllisin- that the Peoples Bank and Trust Corpany of Bell ".3uck1e, Tennessee,

ha2 redDeed its capital from 20,000 to 15,000, mhich is below the legal
rec0,4

erent for a member bank; the memorandum recommending that the matter
be rA,.

--Lerred to Counsel for the preparation of the usual notices for for-

of rembershin by the bank.

. Referred to the Law Committee..
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ToleLxr:1-1 dated June 1st from the Federal Reserve Agent at :ew York,

dVlsing that the Yanufacturers Trust Carpany has acquired the business of

the Gothm- 7ational Bank and the Fifth rational T3ani,-, both of 7Tew York,

71111 operate same as branches beginning June 1st. LhO Secretary called

attenti(n to the fact that no crplication has been filed with -elle Board by

the l'nnufacturers Trust Company for approval of the above branches, as re-

ii the Board's Regulations.

Referred to the Law Committee.

Report of Law Committee on the matter referred to it on Lay 21st,

memorandum dated ray 13th from Counsel on the subject of balances

O frorn foreign branches of domestic banks in corputin- reserves; the

Tovi r
-0111T-rlittee approving the conclusions of Counsel that (1) Balances

la7Yeble i- foreign currency dive from a foreign branch of a domestic bank

'•not be deducted by a member bank in computing its reserves; (2)

le in dollars due from a foreircn branch of a domestic bank

.0e deducted by the member -bari: in coniputin7 its reserves; and (3)

Beau
noes payable either in dollars or in foreign currency due to a member

from its own foreign branch may not be deducted in camguting reserves. -

. Upon motion, it was voted to adopt the recom-

mendations .of Counsel and that all Federal reserve

banks be advised accordingly.

F2morandum from Counsel dated Lay 28th, with regard to letter

dat
e- -April 15th from the Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia

"c4eing a copy of contract on a cost-plus profit-sharing basis with the
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builder of the bank's proposed annex building; Counsel stating that

illam7:ae7d as the contract has already been executed no action seems to be

reqilired b7 the Board.

roted.

Reort of 1-;277 Oorittee on the matter referred to it at the reet-

irtn,
on April 3rd, name'', letters dated April 3rd and 11th from the

Perierl Reserve Agents at Philadelphia and Cleveland, respectivel-, with

reference to the Board's ruling regarding applicants for reductions in re-

Ir. Platt suggesting that the Board either make a definite dis-

ti--
-Liction between outlying state banks desiring to become members, and

11a4';ional banks, by requiring that state banks shall have been in successful

°Paratiori for not less than two years before admission to the Federal Re-

Syster with reduced reserve requirements, or that the matter be

referred to the Committee on Reserves for recornenuation; and Fr. Hamlin

tratI TIC; that in his opinion the same time limit Should be applied whether

4 hank is fl national or a state ban-,7, but that state banks should be

erecIltcfl -?it the time (Turin; which they have been operated as state banks

jIlst if they had been national banks all the time.

After discussion, the above ratter was referred
back to the Law Comittee for an opinion as to
whether the Board could reoaire one bank in an out-
lying district to carry higher reserves than another
because of its size, etc., and whether the Board
could require a bank previously authorized to carr:r
reduced reserves to return to a higher reserve re-
quirement because of a change in its size, the
character of its business, etc.
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-ranclum from Counsel dated ray 28th, submitting opinion of the

SlIf)reme Court of the United States in the case of D. S. Sowell v. Federal

Ileserve 3ank of Atlanta.

Noted.

i'vorandum from Counsel dated i-ny 28th on the subject of the so-called

"2:0qcial savings accounts" in California, referring to letters dated Larch

2(3th and April 6th from the Federal Reserve k_;ent at S,,11 Francisco, trans-

letters from te Security Trust and Savings 3ank and the Pacific

')011.thwest Trust and Savings Bank, respectively, with regard to the manner

Of handling these accounts; Counsel recommending that before the Board

II/Wert-17.es to rule definitely on the question of vr'ictiler these accounts

deposits or demand le,osits within the rennin- of Section 19 of

the Poderal Reserve ct and the Relations of the Board, t'..)e Federal

ileservse Ilrnt at'Jan Prarlcisco be requested to furnish the Board with a

c°111P1ete and detailed statement of the practices of both banks with regard

siese accounts and submitting draft of a letter to the Federal Reserve

ent 
PropoundinP. certain soecific questions on the subject.,7>

Upon notion, the pronesed letter,
the Law Committee, was approved.

as amended by

1:0Inorandam dated Fay 20th from Counsel on tAe subject of surrender
Of

s'Ipelt: in 4071e Federal Reserve Bank of rinneapolis by the ':ells-Dickey
1-1

uompany of limmeapolis which has consolidated with the Yinneapolis

'-'112t Uompany; Counsel su:th-nittin7 draft of n lettert' Federal Reservet- G the V
A
tl'ellt- c‘k, 1.nnenpolis on the subject.
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Upon motion, the proposed. letter was
approved..

Memorandum from Counsel dated. May 26th on the subject of lack of

uniformity in the requirements of the Comptroller's Office with regard

to the matter of proof of claims by Federal Resorve Banks against insol-

vent national banks; Counsel submitting draft of a letter to the Governors

ef all Federal Reserve Banim transmitting copies of letters received from

the Counsel of the several banks and requesting that the Governors give

the matter consideration and suggest to the Board. what action, if any,

theY think should be taken.

In view of the statemnt in the proposed.
letter that the Board will be glad, if the
Federal Reserve banks so desire, to take the
matter up with the office of the Comptroller
of the Currency and endeavor to arrange a
conference between that office and Counsel
to the interested. Federal Reserve banks, the
letter was approved subject to approval by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

Memorandum dated. May 28th from Counsel, approved by the Law Com-

illittee, on the subject of the proposed. forfeiture of membership of the

13a
Of Safford, Safford, Arizona; Counsel calling attention to the fact

that the Federal Reserve Agent at Dallas, after a hearing held before him

Ohl Mar 23rd, recommends that the bank be permitted to voluntarily withdraw

flie13 the System on September 9th, the expiration date of its six months'

tic)tieet and stating that if the Board adopts this course the only neces-

ee'l'Y action would be an order dismissing the expulsion proceedings.

Upon motion, it was voted to approve the
recommendation that the bank be permitted to
voluntarily withdraw.
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:otter dated Lay 29th from the Chairman of the 2ederal eserve Bank

Of ,Ltlanta, enclosing copy of a proposed agreement with the first National

304117: of Liami, 21orida, covering a revolving currency fund of ,2,000,0e0

to be deposited with that institution by the Federal ..:eserve bank-. 2he

Secretary stated that the agreenent had been checked and found to be sub-

stantially the same as that covering a simi_ar deposit by the federal

.Lkeoerve Bank of Philadelphia with the 2irst National Bank of jcranton, Pa. .

Upon motion, the matter -,-vas referred to the

Law Committee.

Liemorandum dated Lir 22nd from the Commit foe on .;alaries, ..2xpenditures

and. 2.-fficiency, submitting report of the sub-committee appointed to study

the bank examination and credit functions of the 2ederal ..ieserve b-mks and

statin.s. that the committee contemplates sendinc copies of this report to

the _eleral AeserveL.c-sents and Governor's for their comments and. su7ssestions.

Noted.

The Jecretary then road a memorandum from the Board's Division of

-zamination, reviewing the past action by the Board on the application of

' 110 Llercantile '2rast Compal:,y of Can franciscO, for permission to establish

a branch at Burlincamo, California and setting forth the information in

-3 Board's files with,regard to the desire of that bank to es' blish alother

branch at Palo 2!...1to, California.

.A.fter discussion, action on the 'above matters

was•made special order for the meeting. tomorrow.

0
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